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Council to 4 . .Cadet Kessel Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kessel of 1330 rL T7. Havliins is less loss of wood than when

barking was done by the drum State Jnilge
Retirement

barkers. Also there is less loss In
saw kerf because whole log bark

PGElAppIieaiion- ':

WEST SAIXM At the next
city council meeting on July 5,
twm .nnii-tin- for a 2 3 year fran

--Where They Are What They Are Doing -- - Given Case
: Justice J. O. Bailey of the state

supreme court Mondav aimvf

ing and, chipping means the typi-
cally big Pacific coast logs do not Fund Se

Eighth St West Salem, Oregon.

Vernon A. Rhodes, chief yeo-

man, USN, wife and daughter are
visiting at the home his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rhodes, 824
North Front street Rhodes was
at Pearl Harbor December 7, 1941,
and later Darticioated In the battle

Kobert Graver Newman, second

Circuit Judge Martin W. Hawkins,
Multnomah, county,: to Sherman

chiser by the PGE company , of
Portland for electric service In
West Salem will be , considered.

The amount of money to ; be
class seaman in the navy, is
pending a IS day leave with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. New-
man. Newman has completed his
recruit training at Farragut, Idaho

county, to hear-th- e case of Powell transferred from the general fund,
to cover the state's share of the
retirement fund for supremo courtof MidwaT. He has been on active vs. toweu. Don Kuhn, member of the city

council, says that the. BonnevilleJudge E. M. Page, Marion coun

need to be reduced to cants by
sawing. Only a comparative few
logs of more than 40 inches diam-
eter have to be reduced for the
chipper;-,'- "JS-'.':- . ": '-

The article, states that the in
stallatibns made ; about 75 men
from the mill "available for. use
in other war industries.' . It also
"made it .possible to divert many
loggers to . supplying .timber; for
other urgently needed wood pro-
ducts' because less logs are
needed. -

submarine duty in the southwest
Pacific the' past 18 months, dur-
ing which time he was officially

nniieation for a franchise icr
and upon his return, will enter
storekeeper school for four
months training before being as-
signed to the fleet.

ty, was, assigned to hold court in rw -

transmission line through West

Radical New :

Log Barker
Installed

Making important savings in
perhaps the two most .precious
wartime resources of the Pacific
north westr manpower and timber

a new wholes log hydraulic
barker and the largest log chipper
in . the world ' are' in operation in
an entire new wood preparation
plant at the Everett, Wash, pulp
mill of the Weyerhaeuser Timber
company. , .
, The Pacific Pulp A Paper In-
dustry, trade magazine, presents
in Its annual " review number.
Just Issued, the first published
report of the new Installations
which It describes as poten- -'
UaUy one of the most Important .

In the Industry In recent years."
The yield of pulp from logs is

increased 18 to 20 per cent There

and circuit judges, shall be based
on. two per. cent of the total sal-
aries they receive, Attorney Gen-
eral I. H, Van Winkle ruled Mon- -

day,. . .
'

. ......: j

County funds received by the

Salem also wiU be considered atcommended eight times, advanced
for meritorious ' and conspicuous
service ,ln action agamst the' ene

Polk and Yamhill counties. Also
assigned ,'JoPlk: .and Yamhill
counties - were Judge R. Frank tliis meeting. The third reading

my and recommended for : the Peters, HUlsboro, and Judge. R. M. of this application has already tak-

en olace and the irst and secondjudges are not assessable:navy-mari- ne corps m e d a L His
brother, Frank "Dusty Rhodes, Duncan, Burns. The three ; per": cent of judges

KEAKNS. Utah Pvt. James A.
Kesscl of 1330 Eighth St, West
Salem, Oregon ; is now j a pre-aviat-ion

cadet at the army air
forces-- technical training com-
mand's basic training center (No.
5) it is announced by Col Con

readings on the PGE application. N

; Should the PGE company appli
is also in the navy. salaries, also included in the re-

tirement fund,- - is applicable from
the time the law became operat cation be aTanted. and should the

oltfi r InctafI HtT Ownedverse JL Lewis, post commander.

Vessel Is Launched :

Oregon Shipbuilding corpora-
tion at Portland launched the
liberty ship James Withy combe,
named for Oregon's governor
from 1815-1- 9 and one of th
state's pioneer leaders in

ive on June 9, but this contribution
is restricted to only those judges
who have accepted the, actt ;

Prior to his enlistment for avia) N

lalised Training program. Mar-
ried to the former Miss Evelyn
A. Esan of Salem, Private Blake
was formerly employed by the
army engineers, Portland. Pri--
Tate . and Mrs. . Blake are the
parents of Darwyn Blake, aged

months.

distribution system, it would be

- PECOS, "Texas, Juno 28 Pri-- :

Tate Richard T. Blake, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jackmaa of
Salem. Oregon, has been select-
ed from among the enlisted men
at the Pecos Army Field to go :

to school under the army spec- -

.V

iX tion cadet , training Pvt. Kessel
atterided the Sacred Heart acade-
my, Salem, Oregon.

The opinion was 'requested by forced to buy out the PGE com-

pany in West Ealem, Kuhn point- -Secretary of State Robert S. Far-re- U,

jr. ed out "Kenneth C. Elwood. above, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis E. Elwood
of rente Z, box 54, Salem, re-
ceived his wines when he ra-daat- ed

as a second lieutenant

Recent visitors at the home of
Car Francis, route three, Salem
were SSgt: Ray D. Francis from
Camp White and his twin brother,
SgtJ Roy G. Francis from Elling-
ton 1 Field, Texas.t The family

pf tcs : day v
from the Marfa, Tex AAF ad
Taneed flylnr school, it was an
nounced by Col. Gerald Hoyle, gathering enjoyed a message from
eommandlns; " officer. Be . bad
inst completed a coarse of

Rep. Carl H. Francis, who left
his office as mayor; of Dayton to
become a private in the marinestraining- - in twin-enxin- ed planes.

14. Elwood was assigned to the at Pafis Island, SC.
Marfa flyinr school from Gard
ner field at Taft, Calif. He for

Whoops!merly attended Salem hirh
scbooL - - V r
Friends here have received

n f L!!
word of the promotion last month
f TSgt. Curtis Service to master

Qit&pvrinrL VkttutAsergeant MSgt. Service is sta
tioned at the 29th General hos
"ital, Fort George G. Meade, Md., FOR HOLDERS OF EXPIRING
Ihd had been in the army 12
ionths at the time of his most re

cent promotion
You're smart if you occept only good quality merchandise .for your, precious
ration ktorrfo hiit voti'r tmnrtr ti!I Ifv.

"f - ' - w- - - - - wm j j - pw www J 9 ffwS lH ruVJEFFERSON Master Sgt Fred
H. Thompson of Salt Lake City, v-- sxv s.i-- j . ot the lowost possible prices. Safeway 's low prices on quality foods such as vwruiAMr i .. v

s? wrNO. 24 .;.
EapiNB- - Juno 39

Utah, is visiting Mrs. Thompson listed here show you what we. mean.Aiand her mother, Mrs. Gee. Sgt nThompson has been in the service DUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS DAC K UP OUR BOYS AT THE FRONT!for 27 years, five of which were
spent in Hawaii, and was at Pearl 1 to 5 POINTSHarbor at the time of the bomb Borden's, AEvap. Ililli Iting. This is his second visit home

'since he came from Hawaii in
tall-van- s

11 to 15 POINTS

Shortening ItKf:1 GOc

Shortening, Spry G2c

ApncoIsSeOc
.pril. "

;
.

1R) Cherub Evap. Ilillr 9c
Morrell's

1R) Polled Ileal U's 2 tins 11c
Snnnyside Mrs. II. M. Carey

has received word that her hus
band, Harold M. Carey, has been (1 K) fts - Kraft Relish 5 No, 1.

(15 R)

(15 B)

; i-1-

(11 B)

(IZB)

(12 B)

(12 B)

advanced from corporal to ser 17c
Bine Room

Cherries
Dried -

WUCMC Olive-Pimien- to classgeant He is now stationed at San
17c
15c

(2 R) Blnhffl Cheese ?tBernardino, Calif.

LABISH CENTEX V 1 s 1 1 in;
Cranberry Deans ilt 33c
Del Monto
Cera N:J" 225c

5R Uncoa Ilargariae 25c
(5R) Shortening lllS l22cover the weekend with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Klampe.
was their son, Lyle, US navy, who (5R)

T.lancuvcring racnuc
for over the Irpurt
If you want ; to have a holiday with
the rest of the family over the Fourth.'
then do a bit of maneuvering with tho
menus for the long .week end so that;
you can have some time off too. A liUta
forehanded preparation Sa all It takes "

. MtNU STRATEGY
To begin--with- , plan your menua foi
tho full week end, arranging .them so
that one day In the kitchen can do th
work , for two days, eating;, Serve, the
first dinner of the week end hot and
family styles and for the second day;
plan a' picnic-styl- e' dinner in the back
yard, in a nearby park, or in the
country. .

'

Next, plan your shopping list in full
and do all the shopping for thefuU
week end at one time. As a pattern to
follow, we suggest the following menus
to be altered to your need.

, . FIRST DAY'S J&ZNlf .

A Roast of your Choice v
. Mashed Potatoes . Cream Gravy

Make plenty for the next rfayl
Steamed Asparagus with

Sievod Egg Yolk and
Vegetable Oil Topping v

Hot Bread Butter or Substitute
Deep Dish Berry or Fruit Pie

Beverage

IliLleis Corn JSJ 12cFlnffo Shortening p;1?; 19cis stationed on Wood by island, and

6 to 10 POINTS
(8 R) Cheese wsn lb. 43c
'R Cheese unMb. 34c

SardineS Tomato evaVcan 13c
Richland .

(,B) Barllell Pears 227c
Fancy. -

7 B) Pmnpo. Top FUte No. 2H 1 r
or Sherwood cans IOC

" B Prunes "V 14c
"B) Tonalo Sance b,' 23c
,B) Oysier ,.CS;U. 10c

Spiced

.'""CraiappIesBZlc
(,B Choice Pears ?NJM2Cc
(SB) Baby Lima Beans

(Dried) ; t-l- bl pkg. tee
(SB) Beans, Small White or .

Idaho Bed....: : .t-I- b. pkg. 17e
(IB) Tomato Jniee,

ChTT Chase Big No. It can 42c
(S B) Sliced Beets.

Del Monte .....Ne, 203 Jar 12o
(IB) Diced Carrots, .

Del Monte .No. 303 Jar 10c
(10 B) Beets. Bine Tas;

Shocstrins... N. t can 19e
(10 B) Blackberries.

Red Tag... Jfo. 2 can 20c
NOTE: R stands for red stamps, B for blue.

Miss Eleanor Ellis of Seattle. : 5E) Salad'Ofl cJKic(S R)WEST SALEM Cpl. Fred Sunk
and Mrs. Sunk, the former Wanda

Codahys All- - lZ-o-s. a mng Parpose Meat tin 01C"
V.-.- . liltHart, arrived Friday morning

irom camp White, Mediord, on a
ten day visit . They were called
here by the illness of Mrs. Sunk's

V"
I- -
iwvTuTWfcWfcfnM

(12 B)

(12 B)

(13 B)

(13 B)

(13 B)

(13 B)

(13 B)

(14 B)

(14 B)

Enshnre .t
Asparagcs i 33c
Veg-A- ll 1-

-, I3c
Pears N'4 25s
Pears. Harper Hoose, ' . ,
No. 2H can .

,' : ' t-S-

Pears, Water PackFireny... ..No. eaa Sle
Standard Pears, : v
Royal PrpIe.Ne. 2H can lie
Peaches, Choice, Red Tag
Halves. ... .303 Jar lSe
Pictsweet " Peas, - -

Tender . ; No. 303 can 14o
Cnt Beans,
Gardenslde Jo. 2 can 14e

mother, Mrs. Harry Hart, who is
in me aaiem Ueneral hospital. Showing his baddies . at ,' Camp

UB) Baby Food. Gerber's or Clapp.
Strained. . 4 tins 25e

(IB) V-- S Veg. CockUll If --o. tins 14e
(2 B) Vegetable Cocktail,

Hero's Health , 18-o- s. tins lie
(2B) Grapefruit Jmiee, Slene's or

Adams.... .No. 2 can 13c
(S B) Tomato Soup, RanchoS tins 17e
(4B) VegeUble Soup, Raneho..S tins 17e
(4B) Campbell's Soups,

Ex. Tomato . .. .t for 23e to 16e
(4 B) Cranberry Beans, Dried, lb. pkg. lOe
NOTE; R stands for red stamps, B for blue.

iAdair ; how he took his dilly
'drills when he was a featured. CpL Harry C. Cox, son of Mrs.

Anne Cox of 809 South High trouper with Arthur --Bros. cir
cus, before Joining the - army.street, baiem, was graduated . re

cently from the armored fnrr Louis Velarde performed on theschool, tank department at Fort bounding . wire and tightrope
when the circus took some offtnox, jvy.

Cpl. Cox is now lister! a Its acts to Adair on Sunday.skilled tank mechanic and ready
to service General Grant' tanks 2vand their little brothers from tract Vesscn" 0:1to turret

Crisco
SHORTENING

Mix 'smoothly and
quickly..

-- Snowdrift.
SHORTENING

IS red potata per Jar.

3 60'

Spry;
SHORTENING.

18 red points per Jor.

..'3 68

SUGAR
USE STAMPS NO. 13, 15 or 16
GOOD FOR 5 POUNDS EACH '

(Nos. 15 ond 16 for Conning)

5&32M0&62'
Pvt. John R. Hagan and Pvt

William Adolph Hager are now
pre-aviati- on cadets at the army

5 Points Per Bottle

Pint -

Bottle cLaLb.
Carton 240

- .For -

America's Favorite Circus

coimiG
air iorces technical training cen-
ter in Kerns. Utah. The two nri--

rrr-. 1

vates will be sent to one of the
college training centers for spe-
cialized training before entering
an aviation 1 cadet center. Both

Salens Jnly 12-1- 3 To get the most out of your
Coffee Ration, buy one of these
"Store-Groun- d" Coffees:boys are former students of Sa

lem high school. UillT!
For the Circus You Know
The Circus You and Your

. Family Enjoyed Last Year
D0NT BE MISLED

Pvt Raymond Potts Is now at

16 to 25 POINTS
(KB) Peas, Snrar Belle, .

No. t can 14o
(16 B) Peas. IsUnd Bell. No. X east 12e
(IB B) Tomatoes. Del Monte,

No. Z ean...:. ... ;ll5
(IS B) Peaches. Libby's. No, t eaa 19c
(19 B) All Gold Pumpkin, eaa lOe
(19 B) Cherries, ' Sweet Ray Mai,

No. Z4 eaa.. .... 35e
(21 B) Beaas, Green Keep' Ta- Flylnr. No, 2H eaa.: 17e(tl B) Peaches, Bifhway Sliced,

, No, 2H eaa..... -- .. 20e
(21 B) Peaches. Castle Crest,

No, tii eaa : : tie' (21 B) Peaches, Polar Halyes,

Lowery Field, C1 in the arms
ment school of the armv air tnr.

SECOND DAY'S MINU
Sliced Cold Roast on Sandwkh Bunavlth .austard.Wayoase

Mashod Potato Salad
Tomato Cole Slaw

' Additional Buns - Butter or Substitute :

Fresh Fruit or Individual Fruit Pica.
Beverage I

. MENU COMMENTS- - As you aee, the- second day's menu is built on the firstday's. Just a few last-minu- te prepara.
tions are needed to turn out a grand;
picnic-styl- e dinner. That leaves the.. entire day free to enjoy some leisure.

EDWARDS
Rich, lusty flovor

NOS HILL

AIRWAY

24e
&. beg 23

lb. bog 0

ces training command. Pvt Pntts
Save o toblespoonful of waste fats every day W your kitchen

rush each confuf to your Sofewoy moot mon.was formerly at Fort Lewis,
Wash, before being transferred

This Islhe Only Major Circus
to Show QKSalem This Summer
, TWICE f 2m4I.M Pts. per

Pousd MeatOALY Doers Opeual
w a permanent training center. "

Key Barker, aviation machin
1 and 7 P.M.

;.ib.R ' - -No, 2H eaa : 21eist's mate 3c, has returned to his
naval base in Norfolk, V a .

Dry Sail Perk

Perk Liver II
(24 B) Tomatoes. Standard.

- No. tH eis-- l:spending a fifteen day leave at ..-:..- :.i4e

Stamp No. 24
Void After

Wed. June 30
Stomp No. "21

Good July 1

lb. (24 B) Tomatoes. Exqnisite SoUdme home of his parents on route
Pack, No. tH eaa

4 K

1 R
19e7, saiem. Barker is; an assistant - NOTE: B stands for blue stamps.

--lb.instructor in the final engine as
sembly at his naval station. fK crisp vegetobles ond fruit)

..- to please, both in auolitv wvt wJmZJUZ
i i IVLib.

C-- m .

V, .... liriT11rClaude IL Boyd of 565 MeNarv
street West Salem, is at Scott Roast

Cat. eat lb. Outstanding UnrmtQfnied Values

rr Skinned ,tUttQS MUd eared

Dacca Jotyb ...

Perk Shcdder

Pcrk Sleak

Spare Cits

c7 Rsieia, in., witn the army air for-
ces technical training command

EGGSit, 34c Grade A
Lartje

Per
Doz.

wnere he is preparing to be a ra-

dio mechanic Boyd will be aboard

younei - : : 'vt w

Lcricns :

sunidst lb.aac
; QrasrjcsSSi, - QC

PLUMS CalifornU Beaoty .lb. 19c- .California Santa Rosa ......lb. 25e
POTATOES Bled, to Lge. .siie, Whits

' f3.95 per cwt. lb. 4c
CANTALOUPES 36s and 2Tb

. ; - Jumbo l .Ib. 15e
APracOTS Calif, Tiltons, Jb. 25c

bombers as a member of the 24c.Id.2 Sfighting crew when, he reports for
active service.

A Fetc of Our Outstanding
I UNRATION ED FOODS

Kitchen Craft ;

Flonr M$1.G9 44c
French's Mustard 9-o- z. jar. 12
Nn-Ma- de Mayonnaise - pt. jar 25c
JUix Butter Wafers lb. pkg. 21c
Shredded Wheat, Nabisco, 2 pkgs. 21c
Dated Bread, LL. Wright

l'2-l- b. loaf 12e

AND WILD ANIMAL

Mornin; Glory Oats
3-l- b. pkg. 21c

Black Eye Peas 2-l- b. pkg. 18c
Kellossfs Cora Flakes

, : 2 18-o- z. pkrs. 25c
Free - 14-O- s. Pkr. Braa Flakes

Kraft Cottage Chees
Ne Points pt. cup 24c

MENAGERIE See Osr Ssckcd lies! Displays!
. Large stocks including Hams, Picnics, Cot-- "

tage Bntts, Bacon - At money savinj prices
WON; 15 or Ihm WCSLDot Wwiti
rops at t;r TMtmiNo im

; XX George W. Kosk of 555 Wi-
nter street, Salem, has reported to
the army' air forces - technical
training ; command In ' Sheppard
Field, Texas,: to begin. '.his mili-

tary duties.

saxzest- wm Hmi. 1VO led laceO MUMOaSOS O MOOIS AMO nniiuit year orders bow.
O SCOBCS M uaewnrnit uahc
O CtOWMS CAlQPg Q ACBtS TtWTs TcNDER, O TENDER HEART 1 yI giicri ravcgiTt nc saaw ..Hi AiO,"WMy NOTNOT $0 VERY. VOU ttt. HBJtH. I NONCTD

0MC T1M ASO MOW FEW POINTS WEC
e"-v-1

WTf TO JUUA ia WBSMT1 I nunu utir I ..asrcquireo foswoamr meat, and me wan
SO I OtO, AMO THIS f -- IK , BUT NOT VO IONf OS hK K&Ptt

4 I FT
WHY. JAN5. HOW OOJCXXa THU IS ! ItMOUChT SZZ. ,.ZT
XXI PVS tf TWO co CAST ON YOU KfO HAT.
SWAPS l Wf CAMS TO DtNNEt? f AND fCTt I I MAlMtr. I

, CWCA.S I firtNT rwM wuif trm uirve rc , ; J

Try as of CMbcso 'reaeetee.
Amtiiat ' SUCCESS for - soot
years In CHINA. No starter with
what Ailment too are AfFLICT-E- O

. disorders, sinusitis, heart.
s ftraua KEF HCACT.Drinln Joy mnd, Chmet

to a Troubled World k it' MAP0MT...taa. ; liver, kidaeys. stomach,
rmm atlution.'7 alcers. 4
k.H. far. . AklM. (nui, com J

It serves points end money
ond It's pctrlotlc
to try new meets

When your Safeway doesn't haveyouiv favorite meats, try onwhich may be new to your table.For details on how to prepara'strange meats succulently,nte to JulU
CCD. Oakland 4. Ca&

plaints -
(

mm...CUaese Kerb Co.
Office Bears Oaly
Toes. and Sat. t

,4. .
- 1o

J
a. m. to p. tn. aaa
San. aatf Wed.
a. m. to ltd p

fc .
13 11. CciaT. EL, Zzltrx Cre.

L IUA U2 tMifiTj ASCwCJ
w j


